











– aNDFom – why and what it means
– aNDFom digestibility 




































































































































































































































































Sample NDF NDFom NDFD30 NDFD30om
15081‐68 54.6% 48.3% 56.3% 65.9%

















64% Forage Diet - 32 lb forage intake – all dry 












NDF Digestibility as Affected by Lignin (GDD and Water)
1988 GDD – 2387
water- 9.8 in
1989 GDD – 2089
water- 16.1 in
2003 GDD – 2382
Water – 17.14 in
Factors Affecting Plant Development and Digestibility
From Van Soest, 1996
Estimating iNDF … Measuring uNDF
 ADL x 2.4/NDF (Chandler et al., 1980)
 ADL/NDF0.67 (Weiss et al., 1992)
 288-h in situ (Huhtanen et al., 2007)
 240-h in vitro fermentation (Raffrenato 















































CS 1 CS 2 CS  3 CS 4
NDF, %DM 45.4 44.5 40.3 50.2
aNDFom, %DM 44.4 43.8 38.8 49.3
Lignin, %DM 3.40 3.43 2.87 4.26
Lignin*2.4/NDF 18.4 18.7 17.9 20.7















1 38.1 37.5 23.6 42.3 16.4
2 39.5 38.9 25.6 39.2 16.9
3 41.5 40.9 27.3 43.4 17.7
4 43.7 41.9 22.8 42.8 31.8
Corn silage chemistry and uNDF by three methods, 
240 hr uNDF, Chandler et al. (1980) and Conrad et al., 
1984 equations 
Ratio of lignin to uNDF
Group n NDF ADL uNDF Ratio (range)
%DM g/kg NDF uNDF/ADL (%NDF)
Conventional C.S. 30 42.7 72.4 316.8 4.72 (1.73‐7.59)
BMR C.S. 15 39.1 43.6 171.7 4.01 (3.14‐5.45)
Grasses 15 47.2 62.1 222.8 3.63 (2.51‐4.73)
Mature grasses 11 64.5 84.4 313.8 3.89 (2.60‐5.64)
Immature grasses 13 44.1 59.3 232.2 4.16 (2.59‐7.40)













































































































































Conventional corn silage 39.2 54.9 ‐‐‐ ‐‐‐
Brown midrib corn silage ‐‐‐ ‐‐‐ 36.1 50.2
Hay crop silage 13.4 13.4 13.3 13.3
Corn meal 17.3 1.6 20.4 6.3
Grain mix 30.1 30.1 30.2 30.2
Chemical composition
Crude protein, % of DM 17.0 17.0 16.7 16.7
NDF,% of DM 32.1 35.6 31.5 35.1
Starch, % of DM 28.0 21.2 27.8 23.8
24‐h NDF digestibility, % 56.3 54.0 62.0 60.3
peNDF, % of DM 17.3 23.1 18.5 21.5
Composition of diets used in uNDF study at Miner 
Institute.
High CCS Low CCS High BMR Low BMR
DMI lb/d 58.43  63.95  64.39  64.61 
SCM lb/d 92.17  99.67  100.77  102.31 
Efficiency 1.58  1.56  1.57  1.58 
uNDF study – Miner Inst.
High CCS Low CCS High BMR Low BMR
uNDF
Intake lb/d 5.80  5.27  4.87  4.48 
uNDF
Rumen lb 9.17  8.42  7.63  7.06 
uNDF Fecal 






High CCS Low CCS High BMR Low BMR
uNDF, %DM 9.92% 8.24% 7.57% 6.93%
uNDFi:uNDFf 1.00  1.00  1.00  1.00 
uNDFi: NDFr 0.63  0.63  0.64  0.63 















High CCS Low CCS High BMR Low BMR Median
uNDF, %DM 9.92% 8.24% 7.57% 6.93% 7.90%
uNDF Intake lb 5.80  5.27  4.87  4.48  5.07 
uNDF Rumen, 
lb 9.17  8.42  7.63  7.06  8.03 
uNDF Fecal/d 5.80  5.27  4.87  4.48  5.07 
uNDFi:uNDFf 1.00  1.00  1.00  1.00  1.00 




Summary of 2008 and 2011 studies: 
uNDF240om rumen fill relative to 
intake
 7 of 8 rations show similar ratio of rumen 
fill:intake of uNDF240om
 1.6x
 Suggests uNDF240om as viable predictor of 
DMI across various diets
 Considering 2008 and 2011 data; suggests 
 0.40% BW as possible fill max, DMI max
 0.30% BW as possible fill minimum for 



































Predicting AA Balance and Protein Supply 






















(proteases, amylase and 
lipase)
Incubation 






3 M HCl (pH 1.8 - 2)
Gastric Digestion









































Ingredient, % N NDIN ADIN uN det. uN IVNIDA
LOW uN Blood Meal 0.0 0.0  0.0 9.0
HIGH uN Blood Meal 0.0 0.0  0.0 33.8
Diet Formulation
Treatment
Ingredient, % DM LOW uN HIGH uN
Alfalfa haylage 11.5 11.5
BMR corn silage 49.3 49.3
Bakery byproduct 1.8 1.8
Blood meal (9% uN) 3.7 ‐‐‐
Blood meal (34% uN) ‐‐‐ 4.0
Canola meal 3.0 3.0
Corn grain 16.1 16.1
Energy Booster 100 1.8 1.8
Molasses 1.8 1.8
Smartamine M 0.1 0.1
Sodium bicarbonate 0.6 0.5
Soybean hulls 4.6 4.5
Urea 0.2 0.2
Wheat midds 4.6 4.5
Min/vit mix 1.0 1.0
Chemical Composition of Initial Diets Fed 
Treatment






























































Item1 LOW uN HIGH uN SEM P‐value
DMI, lb 60 60 1.34 0.75
N Intake, g 671 664 14.8 0.77
Milk production
Milk, lb 93 89 0.68 <0.01
ECM, lb 92 88 0.71 <0.01
Fat, lb 3.33 3.13 0.04 <0.01
Protein, lb 2.78 2.71 0.02 0.03
Milk composition
Fat, % 3.6 3.5 0.03 <0.03
Protein, % 3.03 3.06 0.02 0.20
Lactose, % 4.9 4.86 0.02 0.18




Item1 LOW uN HIGH uN SEM P‐value
BW and BCS
BW initial, lb 1508 1525 22.26 0.58
BW change, lb 76 65 4.96 0.12
BCS change 0.44 0.35 0.07 0.29
Efficiency
Gross feed efficiency2 1.56 1.50 0.03 0.34















Energy corrected milk, lb 92 88
Predicted ME allowable milk, lb 102 101
Using ADIN and NDIN
Predicted MP allowable milk, lb 99 99
Predicted MP supply, g 3,105 3,144
Using uN assay data
Predicted MP allowable milk, lb 94 87













BALANCING FOR MET – UPDATED AA PROFILES –
MILK PROTEIN YIELD v6.5
















































Practical application – 1.12-1.15 g Met/ Mcal ME
2.6
7.00
BALANCING FOR LYS – UPDATED AA PROFILES –
MILK PROTEIN YIELD V6.5









































If 60 Mcals ME, then (60 mcal*1.12 g/Mcal) 67.2 g Met 
The lysine requirement should be (7/2.6 =2.69)  
Therefore 2.7 (Lys:Met) *67.2g = 181.4 g Lys
Always calculated Met first – what the 
gram/energy relationship was derived from
Then calculate lysine otherwise the ratio will provide 
incorrect values 
Methionine and Lysine and Relative to Energy
Thank you for your attention.
mev1@cornell.edu
